
In the Matter of the .A.p:plication ) 
of N.A.Webb on behalf of himself) 
and :5'. S.Eendrieks operating 'tlIId.er) 
the name of ~~. Wilson Stage Line} 
for a~thor1ty to increa.$e passen-l 
ger fa.re. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

APPLICJ~ION No. 4729. 

In this spplioation N. A. Webb, acting on hehal~ o~ 

himself and. F. S. Eend.rieka, owners of automobile·pas~nger stages 

uperating un~er the fiotitiouS name of ~~. ~ilson stage Lina betwe&n 

Los .Angeles and Mt. ':1ilson. reClueats authority to 1norea~ the 

round trip fare of $3.00 now in effect to $3.50,. 

It is shown by statements attached. to the applioation 

that the stage line has a capital investment of $5400~ 00 and that 

auring the yea~ July l. 191' to July 1, 1915 it ope~atea at a 
profit'of ~3S7.6Z an~ for the year July 1,1918 to July 1,1919 

thoro wn3 a profit of $23l.67. The incroase in revenue for the 

1919 period over 1918 was $1390.71, while the inorease ~ expenses 

amounted. to ~1516.79. The number of round trip tiokets Bold during 

the 19l7-1918 per10d was 1387. while the n'llm'ber sold d.uring the 

1918-1919 period was 1875. 

In the operation;o:f the line, one of the partners, 

1.S.Hendrioks, acts as driver, draWing a salary of $125.00 per 

month and the other partner. N.A.Webb, attenas to the management 

of the bUSiness, d.rawing ~o salary. but depending upon the pro~lta 

to compensate ~ for servioes rendered. 
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It is shown that the expensesof operation. including 

licenses. feo.eral tax, supplies and cost of repairs, have steadily 

1nerea~ed during the past two years. 

~he servioe performed by this stage line is essentially 

of a sightsee1ng nature on tho part of travelers visiting the 

Mt. Wilson Observatorr and other pOints of interest in that vioinity. 

It appearing to tho Commission that the neoessity for an 

increase in rates has been fully justified and that no pub11c hear

ing is required in this matter, the application should be granted. 

ORDER ---. .... _--

N. A. ~ebb and F. S. Rendricks, OWllers of the Mt.Wllson 

Stage Line, haviDg a.pplied. to the Co.mm1ss1on for authority to. 

increase the round trip passenger fare between Los ..Allgelea end. 

Mt. ~ilson fi'om $3.00 to $3.S0, ana. it a.ppearing tha.t the requeat 

should. be granted, 

I~ IS :a:r;EEEY ORDERED. that N • .A. Webb and F. S. Rendr1ok8, 

owners 'Of the l1t. Wilson stage Line, are hereby a.uthorized to in-

orease the rO'tllld tr1p passenger fare between Los .Angeles and. 

~. ~1lson from $3.00 to $3.S0. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby ap~roved end 

ordered f~led as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commission 

of the sta.te of CaJ.1fornia.. 

Dated at San F:r'ancisco, Ca:Llt'orn1a, this Ie ~e.y of 

~ • 1919. a?«~~ 
...... ,.. "~'.' '.---


